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= MUtio asd mm bjama.Hi HOBDEBBD HIS MOTHStLmm-DlUTWaODBIHi

JARTIB AO AIK KMCAPKM.os tor Ann.Vt S MBS.LIBBI1 OHTdE STUD In. I a» the Wilaul lulma Bede • MI4 Break torMUHB »Mrinm MM to ■*« D** 
OspdKtat-A Desperate

Niw Yob*. Qd.8.-The Tim».'JU»ndoo d.^ 
«patch .ays : den. Boulanger i> aboot to mute 
a .upremeea.ru He ha. determined toWar 
hi. oard. hi. own way, and die remit “« aeon a 
meet serious disagreement with F 
Count Dillon. The tonner hea 
hand, ot Boulanger, and Count DiUou le ee r ' 
louely considering the advisability rfa tliu U. 
the United gut tea 
tion. hare gone agn 
nt her chance ot a 
France for four ruant *
Minister who had cut a _ 
dark charger would be forgotten. Hi 
therefore, is to become more than 
fading vlelon unie eleror «trok.ro 
livered, and the General ha. dw 
thi..hall hea conn d'etat.
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liberty, bet Were M-Uflinl
Charlee Jam. end George Sandereon, com. CBABLBB X. OMJUr BOVBLM CRIME ------------------- dwl4el ,m„rov«m.v, v.

fitted for trial yesterday on chargé» of bur- AT BVXXALo. Mary Moan. Th# Kory of the Woman In had-of
glary, were placed in the cu.tomary room at __________ utrUui. tbe-lrwara, Rnd|ga, the fortune tiller, ead of
Headquarter* on the arrival of the vaa to taka Madame Mon tube, adapted from tbe French play“t*
them to the Jail. The constable In charge eioeed Matricide end »*l*Ue-»baehlaa Detail»— Tireun das CarW-la fnu of dramatic Incident ora 

■to. Broker's Ififery BmM laa4ral.aan.e- ^J*"0” hi. hut did not look th. doer whllw he was elgning Me wa. Mm I. Toronto, where Bi. Bo- “ T£S5h*J3? to SSK itt

,MUSmt0,h^:| hand, of B.,manger, la.lve. DtHaa... I.U City .Mdal, pepoDr Jhaab

dtoltiïttiro Mra. Llbble Brennan looked rery HI when the ^SbSsSK teSÏÏlliSfttjtg •^■SbESSSSES:

the world I celebrated caee Brennan v. Breiimqi was re- fur four rwr* » hen naiorofly th*W« ton-etreot ouet. R^C. Black oollarod the jail- night, and than committed suicide By cuttle* ggg* *1gg ÜKgrtJgLiyiït&ae *!Sr reoelred. eumed before Mr. JuaUoe Falconhridge nt tho Mlnleier who had outn Bgiirannoon » ^eakwand^. C. DmnuemrC'idur*d8ind#r- hb throau Mra. King had been married » acquitted ^heiwSf ehly wra toatifled hy the fwient
, d^rat*. Civil A»l«.yesterday. The Iraly we, atatoied Gr«J«.SM Ooreruor Mcond nenoe the Carence of name SVnŸfalraS. .b?wS’^u bJ'Som
the (tag ot upeuilie from her carriage and H»d Jiuttgot ^din^vUl^eame olevov stroke rourtba tW —.. '■■■'■— They lived on the third floor of 39 MiUn^lreet, trS^o «he discover* tho chikt that hsd to»»™*»

< «tara and ! oomfortahlr seated, her solden treeees reclining llrar*, and lUe General hire JÎT vi«ra bi W aimer-road Baptist Chareb Orsaut.ed. oaa clothing store by J. Hym.ua Orris w.a yr, «ndj.wt^to.cjha Jggj;
na.M.it .. ... Itl. aattlr noon a ellkon cuahlon. when Mr. Blake thisshnll boa eoup drtet. Th««* viejm o* Title, the ltih Bapi lit Chorob In Toronto, wag found on the floor of the bedroom with hl« left SperelSî. In a “omnolMcent «rate, revaila tier mtaery. strut.

vESm w oS î,|î requested that die abonld be excluded ftwn the putbvfor, hU oamrady »t ” tm^h, fully orgenltod last night ,.t e largely-attended ehouldvr partially resting on a pillow, hie right •”^1.1 £4 5inTc 'h'.roVSro “ Shuftesbury-aTenn*..SS®tftdBsffirss«* t'aMKaa-^s ESEipi

*wm-«. fcfiüf UmiiokM-U W«l mwdis to S3y ; jrL ft0 Dnwînt church liu an admirable sltimtloe. in some dyod In blood, his bare feeloortrod with blood Ae^FrsocSS DonatI. Mlw Si nur- purkview-avenue,... 696 ................
^Pn triât UbJ>t21 the plaintiff to retire. The My wsi lenderty onA hi# plan of en Ian8ingi«non« leahocts unique. It Ih one Mock north of Bioor- »pote and tho bottoms of them a deep red » **£ The coni wet fur the eewor on Front
tie, "au sTaï; helped toohe retiring foom bed t hare remaiaed arr*ng^& to mnkaa mw"»n ^ etroet and ihe earns distance west of Spadina- from apparently walking In blood. Hie throat ÏÏIS.My'"' “«iùTi'ie’iîtnïu^lMtro*!» wn» awarded to JohoFarloy from iho UonMO
ut John Ottoinw nntuli little after llo'eleok. When Mlee Addle mlntlmlo tolM w u^t he peuple to Join. hlm. «tonus. L„w, her-» venue rue. from Avenue- "ryT^orZ..^ Vo ear, u* wl4*wp*n KSSSe—iatCi «ilril.mUtoT^dlt-bl. feet eaatpf Uherryi^ for l rneo.ro tmro

r Rrâm" "M."CrooTOB.“p»ter8mïï!' w“ flowed to leave the box. '"Ier* *rmï'* 1. altuaîî?TAdîm*rôîti^e ^trk wUI belli front eye* fixed In the glnae of death aud^WaHng lU.'iîiSütÜfloMÜît.'iS11!^* ofXT^ia^ £ Îhe“f3tow1^%roro* whs remved jjf J. £
5ïïà -‘ftte^T^v^ SS£«r«aS! “w'lM^u^ «.fXK îr^y^llngt:, obllQ**™*oM*°th* «fa1S

SSffiSSlf8,Sd^ft«SfSmg SSSSSf^Se«l ES-^t^-oVMr' kSSfwMde T,,otT.,m“t^mTncr:"::~.v.bWn Sûrs* t SlunWrïSÎ

MeywW dm thatomtt oftheetonleg. |^[jr I coll a Hre. Dicker to give evldenoo In contra- | aMBJoggjBM HL“J"a5J?Ki & ! «S8SSL<LS«m&S&^ fTtoES^tlS pirn. llIn^d <̂^a71a“f dyl^'iiTd Mttr^lmn 8tr^IUIlw«y toron
âw^n«£eS^i?rrieïïidlhMLhîS^tlc were diction of the teetlmony of Anna Rnnnlitord. hi* moBtitnudv r<ÿ|e nilj}tH|1y of the juint Jnrvie-elreet and Bloorstreet mis- m Jrov^ehe was niinoet undresttid. slone eSSEiof su voire». ,,T^e Brigijnd» win be wltll elect hotly within the dtythe references made by nit the speakers to their who. It was contended, had treated tho court n™m6erg ot lhe pjrly have held oiitv iho wm’,2on hi auootie j^d“byP«,,Snrer *ohuich! 81 lê^ieemed a weî-fomted wom«n. of medium flôôïn^Snd èïm&y^rfwtiüel aS^fiüme^ on Friday ^‘‘^"^“gthat a^etWr’bîock par*'
native Canada, and onpucially to their guest to „ aoooubt of proceed logo which she had General the Inducement» that several OgI-, ?.„V5?hJ?w”,ï,5e,frS5 gfr jnn Thnnd” mie el», and though her mre leealdlo b» M °r„„4A and Saturday evening! and Wednesday matinee, rhe “Vi’f?!,”, trough OnMii*. Park from
and oarsman, William O'Connor. Tbe toast ... heard. Mr. Blake long and ment, will join hUstanrtnrt directly hi raaed. H*o«»th«« boo" nearly »17,0^ Anana *• did not look It. At Aral slaht tt would miaejamu, ummancea to-morrow. ih«a?HL-em until the completion oitouMtomanr^«d3SÏr^llh M th.evld.no. we. -Ot Their ^.dnUtoMtS^yto;»^ ^ Wg,' SSiKUSKM hqto. .f A....-..to - mXm.™dl^U r»£ It w«
1 ThL^'ïrnnf 'thé efening’wns Introduced by edmUraabie. that It had nothing to do with the !L’!.*.|5l!iî*faî. iiôum,,a0r and what Parle think, being Mceara. W lilte. Poolr,^Mendowe end m tbecniri nd (f that one bull might have The greet battle aeene of Sedan I» about to be taken doolded to Instruct l be engineer to report as to
the chairman. In a naatYpeech O'Connor al- |uau Involved, that It was collateral, and to-day ifhs whole of Fru'uoe sometimes imnk. I*.llley,-. A. ehowlng the reptjjleo produced both wounds, being Bred from under down to make way for lu fimoni rtvid, Ge“y»bura- how the ^'‘tie'mhig that the M*
^ttv^rle^dn'm.”^ ^t£i*t o^el. ahould have been brought ‘ÆroV T ---------------- . ” ^SW^WKSjSSifflfc.ïljS T.'^S LTCTimS «TS
hêhîd froquenlîÿ^mlâüfôtw ipnedtlum wbüî out before the plalnttlTs ou* u™n* the - cbie Flashes. <md that Its Value eow la «OA The opening "‘"b^Thl.^Sifeil.m waetoind l” he left momd dom at once, a. to. ebangeute. place la on Kenalogton-aveime be »«,ePlS^|t ^^‘the
tna&aatfatajtç. sartts^eBiESSSS HaSSSSK-AiBsa ssiiSS:"-- SBat.tttiiM«ys«5. •s^Ss^xtassiva

-SHTT-rrit- g£S23®2B*,3H3SS SS?«Sv|SsSI B&eb

SSOSfa^saaalgg»JtJaSwgagslSSS^s-sg-..-wde Ssf s»S3SS'SES'IsP » - EESEms-a-,

a£®siatw^rsir1 weroW^ s^uIK æiirasaBaiasBrariw# * c... Hemmon..»d m^u-u ^xcs2.n8,wty.. feg&’js*'-
geaasss&i&aaaaaga. ffigSWtSSgASgg . *s~xsggrA »'gSifSK.«TJ!«s "s^w,*. v-SâgjÏÏw. Tjaasgasgaag

3stete.Btt ætt.t,swp#IÉ £ sly.s
wsepeopoeeaby Mr. Harry uooa or toe e> entusaiy the ary eo(«» m f r|«na and n ,...f.AVa Lelpsic. Germany, where sho finished her ed at 77 Seoecn-wroet sometimes and was an I ,frengtliened pialnti/r* esse soraowh.it by their evl- decided Lhai lhe work proceed, the dty topey

w#re mMt|T Q# «h. ooq. ïîuîfrSSa fcndlv—was introduced into the METtlODIBT MISSIONS. musical education, she has shown herself to be industrious woman and a kind mother. Coroner dene», which to • ^efJ^x^JLw^_cl^K^nlJ51* the the cost of grading le*s debenture deb4. f263V,
âaaEESa?** tssKSi—- «K»r—• SHSHpï « EasspEi^f

Ærtisrrss.'Mâa. ssSnS^jS'Ss

............ .........8 i « Î ,1Î IT-1? io fi 8,ttt]rdaylie found thedoorlocked and aaked Ohurch this morning. General Super- church, opening of the Sabbath school and the t[ live^M*Caoada. There Were else found» hlinaelf lïyproduclnïsdnpllcaïueaih ticket alkned In
SaiM-toï-WUUS.'U » SSS5to.^&^TSSdf«S M , ’ unionw,,h the ehnroh of Dr. Wild w«<e* ‘“Sli'SiMtoSptojXked Geneva g^SêîWl'âR'tt

TôhnSliloiivneveroaUod do ring the week that Oommltieae were appointed and this eoeleof orated In B<md-Street last night. At S o eloek a a «till later despatch aaya: Mra. 1£l»lf* “iuav.f Uio tranaaeilon InSto book, where», the ver- 
I »hhi« Addil wnaa war Joe and John were appropriation, adopted : tea. with accommodation for 800 people, was tarder received a louer from Turooie but eo of „,,, Q,«„d .luryln acqululng Uainiimn proved

* ..... t S;fZst’joè'tuedto chaff Addle Married inlnlatsra In towns and .Mas MKUnltanl* riven in the lecture hall. After partaking of flir tthaa n-d. turned up. It May throw eon. e mef the -m.e of Uie .alter ^tlem'^w right thus
Cincinnati.......... . ..............0 Q • OJ* 011 —,‘0 U i jn^n and ulv how much money she tobe Itot, I» Sewroumlland too. In Brtctm fcelumuta the many got» things provldod lhe people re- light on the tragedy. A neighbor eaKi t.FJ' ,iu»:neau unow ctiar.ed with perjury by%BUKvBsrnHStt2UlU ^ô-LL4 MnB? |W»^^^e^ss^arsa?. ÆS. “ld,^ heîb. "2. Ta! e,M 3« — —r-
ür^CT- . «. ti^wT^^u^y^y§ EKsE^B*tSstr£«&STfeirJK a. ..-tuc.,^0.™.

lawjwSTv!:..„,„™..e«0t oei-l to 5 ,u at old Mr.Brennan'e roqueit, and the ranaon The financial report «bowed, as compared «*■;« iLh°!.n ^.-1 ^vSuva George 5r,^î5,d Sîdebe got the boy bàckraga7n.rA b?iut Aid. K A. Macdonald appeared yetterday before
• 'Mirra'M~d 'Ttraei aürôtJ and MlLU«n aaelgnedby hint for maktog t hittroqnentwaa wltb 1887-8S, a deeroaeeln Ineotne of ISM. while R Adrî^ of ftoMltim-atodtue ChurehT” H. Erelrag^MraSrrlaniarrlud Chorlcy King. Chief JuMIce Oalt eager for the argument of the In.

assesdss* •* I that he thought «he would notgetu MTttdOC | th, «tpeuditnr. .how, an luoronse tiiwA Churoh. hi I JaTr”*^ a^orthli^ füSïïw. Ho7 drank | juoetloe recently grouted rntratnla, him from tour.
ptro-wmowr. laid hi. finger, oqit. tog» «•«; —--------L~-------. ïtoy Hooker of the Metropolitan and Dr. ,mdd,.dldnot live with hlht. Lately OrrU. feting wit" the running of «met car. In Broadview.

—_________ I ment of Anna Hannaforo. thnt «ne Death el Mr. Alex. Mauuay. ThomMOfth* Jirvla-atroet llnptlat Church. the eon who committed the merder. worked tor ,,„n0„ Tlia .tderman came armind with aoroe lialfAi55SSS^:.:.l..;..s.'. J• »0»00«1-V«*» Mtedl*2^? droth^f’Tl'etoml.r Ch'.rii ôlltor Ranto,y! A JMhOtoteS Adverw toMauUIDro. Um&kÜ'tÿ&JiiSjtoJ SîtfîSu uiJt'lJS&Z?^tarouvrolro"

I  ̂ l^gfgEraaUh&i » HjgsgggfffrBÆWS

At New Toriu a- x. ». to myeelf I was Bitting^ with my fast in | unpu Company, which ocottrred this morning B rten agalnat the city ot Hamilton, brought to — them. This waa. ppneld hr tlie alderman, who tuaUt-
New Turk,.............................. *#••• ,2 S water—that I» all I know. from consumption, the roault ot a sever* quid in the dty from emptyiag an east end ORR1M WAM A IttMOSTO ROT. I ed that If there were an edjoornmçnt the injunction6wr^.„.list 00 „ Nevtllu -Thla «une wttnee mid that aome- oontraoied laat July. He had oeen til for several an Inlet of Burlington Bay within ______ UmSThodlmohrod ie, the meeattme. Bp^CroahlpcSrast.^ Sf4SSSSIlNsarSE^Hg |«S*£SS —jarss»7~ISBHSSA«-—

e    . . *“>Wm1^?y.a to______ Ath ^Mr?NsvtJltu*t ïuZTmeuf trS P-No iPr. mnn. and was very popuW boing ( Wsi 1 55>t give it the right to lutringe noon the muni- inspector Stark received the following tele

;-“3riÆ3
elty College Athletic Games Committee: President—F. 1 Mr. Neville then tried to elldt some pertlon-1 area connected with the British Bank. Then- Meattow Ladlra Cel lege #pemed. 1 facta were elicited ae to Ihe suicide's antoced-1 •• No Wr*°was returned In the cnee of it 8. Chappell,
H. Mon. Secretary-H. C. Pope. Treaanrer-J. B. Pest, ian about tbe dancing courte between Joe and he went to Halifax, where he noted neeeoret .ry Thc second year of thl. admirable ednea- 1,,,?. charlee F.Orrl* was fcnnorlr a resident charged with forging die name .of H, P.- Behllu to » 
committee—A. T. Thompson ■to. w. Woodrojt 'W. M. Mra- Patterson In the kitehnn.^hen the perron of the branch of the OmadnJUfe. Return ng ln= 1^^a, founded by the generosity of S foroîST Hi. fathTr. Francis Bond draft win»»i lÆMjomcitSÿ *1th JSfLgffg 
fcVAttWÆW ^‘h^irbu, T, ‘BlM^raM.»^hVfSSTtti ^ &%*£&&** whoa^ family name I Orr^ wa. AraUum City OI^Ht

s-221 »ww*s.re‘rth.£ d̂aiK gausy«F m°rr«f&r* 12\ àw.“ pir^Tft ;K t3uT«îî ».h„

wa. -- ■- oi ma wânderara'Blevcie clah will leave 1 locked it In Joe's face. Ub',1. waa going to young tone._______________________ win* e* ending north to Blamarok-avenue urange-,ivenue, formerly High-atreel. wh°** “*** °thaetub m»m«ro»ero!!58.« | o £ A.bl.la a, Ct t, WHItlxM. Sîîï. St’^aS iSt^SU.

I SC l«rm. on wSlch eot.rp^ the “SHwH
V‘£SS. track at UmKxhtbmroGrornul. fi'SSrt tKoS'S'&& Sÿ/ggaASSU^J^BSL
jsjr *“”t— ^1 ggfcLito-A^tiïgSSuSraEitÿ^E

---------------------------------- 1 Sarah June Rtol* wn* allowed to give evidence tlon I* that at the lime the old Northern and h.ifili that the proper cottrae for Oonjubto ltoton ot ^ mTJot Mto«lf
on one Mint and one only-that old Mr. Brea- Northwestern Railway wai built the city of Whittaker to pursue Is to bring an aotloo death ahrnro nv tne men mayor m«oa

I ________ ..     flP - . ^      I nan madoLlbble a present of money on the Hamilton vote! large auma In bonuses, and one againet Lhe to* a fur the amount due him. City Hall omcia a. foreman In Oopp. Clark
hlk c Bavenhlll. A FaUettn-WrandA Meepafeha. ef the Might Belled Bew»- doming.of the wedding, and promised her of the stipulation» when the hut nnyment mu —— T.r.Mte Jaaetlee. * cSi'^Printlng «îtob’llsîmeii “ hie brother-ln-

A sSui.1 'b'ï'i^M ' Shot;' «; ' i^ai'Tiî^wlM Flashes Fro». Bare sad There. Sore. HI. Lordship de5loed tohear the etrl- made, was that there should be no branoh cun- Well T.r.Mte jgneuea. . I Swww aïtoandiri attira »d eewe end3 ‘ * ^Wereport.ofTorklah mrorittra In Crau«. ron- drito. cÇftoyHn^'S feS Mmlla<dtheVy ^ ^ 2^°1 tol.^Ma'o^ XaWK'Hwttr^ran.In-

Btohmy rnfinTha^M^e» .nS c.-adtaa M.Uht. I. the Faradm iJSmTrZÏT^ ^^V^ÿvSïïS tormaUqgglOrrlFproto«il^.rfrracA

pîwççtîWrjgR ÿr?i^rLZZïL'*~\''
SS^w ESSSaas ESwrZtft.Sis

üStro w.SZ «"■ »h. I. btoly dromnêT ^ the eoMt.hoSmmot be .ptmt In whit» rovlewml by the fro.ld.ot. , toro «, .nooWul In bn.ln*.a. they bave I ^ Tb<r, were many motto» die-

"Safess^s- sssat ttgat* -«-“rlsrtja saarAWte

“iBIgggSgS^BH*. sâsBSSafSiSis»*~ e— te&^SsdpSïf

BWfing-Utehlel ^"urtftwîid ** Dublin IM, of Morgen Cponty. lnd„ # yem oM. MIBBZOXB AT OVR DOORM. Bhtody and WHUaw Tumbnll. Jr., the thro. b Un church met ytwt.rday «I Knox Ool- L,,d-hlptb. Bldtep of Moutroal and roveral
WtUtaoelO-l. • advmSod tlmtho wooTdgive«60» for a wife. Hal ... — young men found guilty of lndeoent amanlt . ' Th, prinolpnl builnw don. wu 111 otbure. .

__ ___ received several hundred inter, and hu wadded Bu. I w^., jw. pcaabytertaa. Are Belag—They upon Elisabeth Rlohardaon were ..nleneed to- ISS'ing of oommunlc,Hons from the mission- Then the
TH* PUBBE-toOO,«OtoM, mteM. Open to eU. Hattie Wilson, aged su. **“*“•"*"» day by Judge Drew to two year, in tlie Central 2?dm(^ foreign Be d,, whloh were Of an

Weight tor age. ill tnllea. Edward Berrr. alia. McLaughlin, aupimaed to ba a WaatTlia Aid al «•■=■ Prleon audio laihoeeach. Two of theoonvleu arlM1 M^feri'ô«u”oK,S?iihrm The Exroutlv. of th. H"'"e M1»1”'0»™: are married._______________________

HeS-'Sstiss.-rao.a. t££“"~ —3 fs\*TT' 'S'^TÊ^feSSiS. M^SSSSTESrO' «

I the past six month* to the amount of U0.0J0. wn» taken out ot the whirlpool alive, but there
hiuidi'o? thrTLearoe^if heaven .M luffi» la little hop, of Me^very._________
eHeo within ’heP““î'T’,,?°?Jh*.rii«pecuU«j collgregsl|^n. Aotlon wssdufarrofi until the . « Misa La a re MeMagts will surely charm 
IntÏÏT^if^tSïîrve ModMiolbSerUM “ fullmooting of the com ml' t©«loext lUrcb. A fmm 11 Tim red »y nigUt ss Mc€*ui-sueeilæSRSSr£.^T£ SaSfflg-------------- ----

He aatzod a gmi, and setting to the dsrknsM aometltlng but expressing willingness to remain ot Gore moving about1 the hen hoaie be Jrad and killed hii P Bay if tbe committee should think fit. Alter 
yoeroM ion. Tbe uoy waa e aomnambifllat. heerlng repreeeniatl rw from the Brno* Presby

tery It was decided that he should remain 
where he la , .. .

In the evening a eonfer.no. we. held to- 
tween the Executive, the Foreign Mission, 
committee nod the Women1. Mtaetonary 8» 
dety. Dp, Warden presided. The object ot the 
meoUng • was to aeoortaln whether the ladle* 
would be Willing to include the bome mleelonii 
In their work. The Executive of the Home 
Mlaeion* Committee thought that the ladles 
should add thl.branch to their sphere of labor,
A resolution, however, from the W.M.8. wee

SSEmltvee supported the ladles In their decision.
No deflnlie action however wm taken.

The executive meets again thla morning at
Mb'clook. __________________

Jutauachef. perfermaooe st the Grand Opera 1

IBCtiXD Mt.BTlS 6 OX EBB <WT 
TARIO JOKXKr CZVM.

aaa arma isxebebxiso ifidmcb
ASBMXrtuUXB MAXTBBB.vr“ BAKQUMTTED 

—Brody to Bew

04.

V"Zn,^ tZiM~m~M-B
Bwedale Need -A Heeded hepraKtoWt 4

InP«wer, Bavr.bUU Brtnweed. Bed- West athetollew and Oliver the 
. trail aurl Other «rertlag Butera.
It yesterday,» glorious weather hod 

touchhafed on Stturdiy the off-day 
Ontario Joukuv Club would certainly have bead 
a much bhtiter euccew In point of attendance, 
llowiivor, there wore nearly tooo 
« fair sprinkling ef ladles, at Woodbine y eat 

* day and they wore treated to a real good throe 
and a half heure' ot sport and two or three 
exciting finishes. The bottom of the oard wu 
reached by MO. Thl, was not bad "od 
considering that there were a ocuple of 

A : anqoyink delay» in getting the hor.ee oft ee- 
poelnlly In t he Selling Race. All of th* oflkdale 
who prosueftnt the May muting were In their- 

I plaoeeyestârday, The O.J.C. are tobe oongVatu- 
. Uted on Both meeting! ot UN. but they are 

“wiottma as regard* yesterday'* events, to poei- 
t, which Invnrlably out* Into tbe gale 

receipt! <* all sporting gatherings.
The Montreal stranger, RedfeUow, the pro

perty of Mr. j. P. Da wee, got away quite 
handily with The Puna and Mr. W. Heoarle'e 
game lUUe blaolt coll Raveahtlhaleoa stranger 
at Woodbine, exhibited a wonderful buret ef 
•peed near ti

, tha Hamilton oolt's second race; he ran in 
• Moutroal a few week, ago, but did nothing of 

Ravenhlll wu A dark youngster, he 
1 yean old. both u to his ooet 

quotation in
- booties " offered 10 to S against him. but 

then wen very tow take rest these long odd*
> The «table, however, hacked him tor a few

ThVtwo steeplechase» wan run without a> lae&tsatt srasggg
f £r&ftw<« t£ jiS’nte^^tohS.

In the lntterhe had It nil hla own way from the 
start, lhe rider of Dublin. Wllaçn. a colored

: KWf.";i.ust ^5%effii5uumi(,ffi mnaWwu6

ssaœ’wpsa^M^S»

afronioon^Âkl^Carlyî» (B^'SomaSeh^rm^

PneentG. Verrai. Wouda Small, Carlyle 
And.l. Talt, MeDong„ll, Bell, A. MMm 
domdd, Lennox and Fleming. t .

The» oontreote were awarded tor blookpww 
log, the tendon being the lowest In every

man William O'Conno 
last might was a Ms

ef America rot.

■»

at the
he eti

I withi a
.iSST- WUll«m*CetSroMIiSm?!

p:
750r. ll

%52? Davie*
D. P. CaESuTO.Joseat» brolall toter asry

111
the

Tûthe finish and won tha extra waiter 
a field of seven starters. This Is

It#. note. I 
Is eoly

the betting.t and hie 
^ The

owners'r*eo-

and

:Will
;*foi

the

mtime over

t nomination Banjo, the only entry, hade walk
over, end receive» belt Ute let money, 1250- 

The Welter Sonny and the SelHo* Race both 
had fairly good fields, seven in the former and 

'. six In the letter, and both of them 
were captured by bones that were down 
near the bottom of the belting. In the Scurry
s:«T.s°«.c:r^jç Mp
SthTdSt^^wi^^UahMrmbîin 
doing tbe hard work for the front pines, an til 
Ravenhlll, with hi» minimum welght^made a 
gallant rush a short distance from the Wire and 
captured lira prin from the leaders. The colt 
didao cunningly and unaxpegtadly that many 
of those In the eland could not understand It. 
Long Shot got in to and Dublin M with the
etThe^SlngRMe°wua genuine surprise to 
•U rated. The Red Beak Stable's nomination 
Pur» wu shot favorite at 5 to 8. and the know- 
lira base said it was a gift for the chestnut fel
low, Pune, however, had to run hardjor 
second place against Long Shot,but It was owing 
tobad nSng teat Puree bad to allow Oliver to 
ertn. Oliver bed the fence all the way round 
and kept nt tbe front the most of the way. 
Puree and Long Shot were ridden all over the 
track on the stretch and lost considerable 
ground, while Oliver never covered an unneoee-
W5tiu are tfra summaries ef the day t.

ææes:^:;

^ Batung—toe Chaplet, «Sa Zea M leUawaSIp, tsra

tolee

\ Aaserleaa Aaaoclatlen e
Ï-*248 ’ «...

«la
▲c Cincinnati:

block pavamunta, _______

WICLirSR’M OATURRiaO OBABM.

The Anneal Meeting ef lk.Alnn.nl ASM 
WHO are Present.

Almost all tbe graduate* of Wycliffs College 
are In tho city, renewing old acquaintances and 
taking part in the four-day»' meeting of the 
Alumni Aaeoolatleo. The aeeelon. commenced 
yesterday morning. The Pruldent, Rev. C.H. 
Marsh, occupied the ebalr. The proceeding, 
opened with an address from Rev. Prlnolpal

rr,^Ddbr^Ts;«L.œr^
dont of the uiwclii.--—■ , . . ..

In the aftornoon the President delivered tie 
annual address. The» papoi-a were road:

"Tha Duiyqf the Church to the Toiiag tn Prlaoe,*
^•Ho1* ebeh We Get HoMefOar Bora and Keep OU 
Tuuo* Men la the Uhurehr'' Mer. V. < Owes, fi; A 

Both papers Were foHowed by interoeUeg 
discussions. _ . ...sE Kr.tMCTVMd.li^
un ttddrass nt to-day's meeting."

This la a Hat of the graduates present:

darkness.
t

& 1 dation—Th

Po
w

or
to

itOk

IY
r|n,s«stftn

m

G Uollüi, II A. Uarlaion. at. John. N B; Edwll
Varuau Wyerita Uolieie i K K jl 
bent, New Glasgow. Ne t F H Fau, Comb,
H Uariller, Parry Sound : ■ D/K 
M A. « Peul'a enurch. Brockvi 
Hamilton, B A. WycIlOe Gullelm w6k.w, rawtirfrSsia^fi» ■

œrB S^â8‘c^s f I

*

it- 1 Di

E-
U A.

A Bhialda' b g Bepeater. aged. Bevolrer-Ergardi,
...gsss^

WeUlogtôn Stebie'a' cb g Echo,' eÜA^Déeije^lB» #

1
t

AK
JE: ne. Oor friend

.............•iimiZiM
^BMtlnç-*^ Erangellne, PM Écho, IM Glu Fox,

Brrrkaata eu warekeoee geeda la kekd 
•r irre wttk Bttek.il. BtlI.rAVe. k.geil- 
ekle watokeaee rerolpla leaked; raie ef la-

U

fSUw.
undTBE LAXBBXBT UOBinlSB,

•lher Metes tram Wyrllff*.
Mrs. Dr. Sheraton will give an nt home 

the si uncut» uf Wyellffb aegt Friday eveulu 
w y cliff, dollege Literary Society held 

first meeting lest night,

xma axAVSTos isqurbt. .

The Jury Beta» a V.rdlet 
"• Ms «as.

The Adjourned lnqneet Into the death of 
late Thomas Staunton was resumed at 
Poplar Uouu last night before CtanC.
night on which Thomas Staunton end hi. » 

la wril ware forcibly ejected from a hnuu to Bojt
avenus The Jury returned this verdtoti "Thy. 
Thom as Staunton came to hie death byeutto- 
cation from «traugulaiioi;, but at whose hands \ 
we have do evidence to show."

aeraaee tow.■
The Cottage Bretlag.

The Cottage -Meeting ht-ld lu annual meetlig to 
Btchmoud Hall tost night and waa largely aoendad. 
Tbe roporu whleh uda band ef workers presented of

•WW7

i«g

Try BeMff *5e dlaaera. It 4 
etreat Beard #*.U per week.

M Ce-, Bayai «reaadlsra. i
Themtom w«hy*C« , noyai Grenadian, at the 

company matches a weak ago Saturday, were presentedasms
P

to

l last
W

Y j

Tkaraaa Tandy’» fieeceseer.
of Detroit he» baaForeign Freight Agent Moorae 

appointed to soeeead the le» ThMcCarthy. *ES^ht.t^dT^^m^iy°â 
lengthy excuse for being fne recipient or so 
much honor. [Chaen*.] He adouttaâ 
BO far AS tba Jesuits K^utef

sSn,œiEi, o^-d XéSLürp
EyaU^^hlch tohJ0‘bS!r «ramÏÏJtor *7bî

Qu.bec, but be wa» glad to say that the people 
bud decided that thft system mnetnow cease. 
Tbe day has arrived when the hierarchy of lhe 
Province of Quebeo rouet «aie to »q end end 
to this Canada of oure oqnal right, must 
beaecordwl m all. lApiJadrol ThiS it might 
be »ld thla Juult question wa. really a blera- 
ing In dleguiM.Innamueh ae It urved to awaken 
the people of Quebec to a knowledge of their 

ijtloa.
With re

21»
)M encouraging nature»

Casna Horn**, Masai Faresl.
J. B- Coyne, proprietor, bee Just bun very 
much enlarged, end to now one of the but took- 
ins and commodious hotels Id the west. It it 
1 .“tories high, bnlltof while brick, eteem hut- 
ed. riootrio lights, end all modern Improve- 
mente-

lAct Cleu CkewdeF to-day at 
Ceak.y's, M kiag-aircai

B. Ha-jr3 L m* t »°iv ri ike First Law Loci area.
ef the new lew school 

by Messrs. Mirth 
about eighty «te-

Ad va as*, made a. _..._________ ______
haatrd with Bltek.lt. MlUer 4 Ce., 4* 
Inet-mu east,

Tke Three r* la'DiMcnliy.
A reported demand of aulgmnent made by 

the Bank du Peuple on Pennee, Pouf 
I Plows*, grain and flour merchants, caused a 
flutter ut exellditiont around the Leader-lane 
nugiuerhood yesterday. Penne., Peer 
Piowm have offices In Quebec, Toronto and 
Brantford. Mr. l'enoee nmiuwee at Quebeo,
Mr. Promt Toronto, and Mr. Pl.wea, Secretary 
of tlw Dominion Millers AMoelallon. at Brant 
ford. Mr. Poor, ihe local manager, knew 
nothing of tha demand yesterday. Mr. Pannes,

™gnm«nt wîlf7erv'îîküy>Mii» hto withdrew^ \ 
from lhe firm. If It do* net onuee an emberra* *

Tbs first reguisr 
were delivered in Convocation 
and Armour. tlie Jectorew, 
denU yesterday afternoon.

on.
.30.
in
t ' FELLING RACE—182», I» to 8d, »» to M. 11-1» 

c'S^ura bg Ollvw. ued, Bnlllon-ElMrlmont
■»sWjBS«"ag"«w:""-4"î3BW 
a ïW-ttK-'c-iiîa-iiSgRj

Daisy, 111............. .............. tuwner; a
Glen Pox 118, Aldoâo-cwnp M^îomlque 105, also

A *alllkg Party la Ike grlela
Mr. W. U. Uealty géra s selling perty on the Oriole 9Tke Merrieenulery fillll But

Sbebbhooku. Got. 8.—The Judge charged 
atrongly against Morrison and the aero wu

Joamed until to-morrow monilng.
Nearly B Tear» ef Ace.

Mite Elisabeth Dunlop, mother-in-law of Mr, 
Robert Hey, ex-M.P.,dled at ihe rwiden* of

ifoi rÆUWKÆ1 ‘ü8ht-

•weal
lance. j^yg^/rtirsusn^*:1

Alike Peklie Schools.
Ttna new rooms to Bow-erenee acbool will be opu-
Skæ Sc^yn1 æt to

i

ip. 1 VOToronto MrMcCarthr ^dM^rad" toVxpl.to 

thirty. Thegrnndeetehwr vjlet weeglvu, he

3“Sht«T Esar
Uimf*4 Not6 meroîy ru th. 'il,»*1 langunge

° He utoled hto hwrora net to be downhearted, 
for he believed that If at the next elections men

tlier would not stand alone on the floor .of tira

°n 'the outil lo^choola wISchTw»?'to acoonlanoe 
with tha laws of tlie province and oot the 
foreign law which had too long beau tolerated

russffiL Tpsrlj5àjs 
aat^ttsssstfsaat-

Fires of e Bay.
Paris, Oot. 8.—The great amphitheatre of 

the School of Medicine wee burnt today.
LritOitBtJBO, Oot >.—Nearly ell the burine» 

ponton of Rocky Mount was burned lost night, 
Inoendlarlem leenapeoted; low gXUXX).

" Every body same away deltektod," any* 
The fit. Calhaiikea filar, from tho MeNaaia 
rearm 1b I Me BelNodDl Ckkrek. Bear 
thru St Bal'akl-elrwt Church »• IhuraUay 
Might, Ifilh that._________________

ASSMttZSa/U~~ -raA Jeeheys Bad Fall.
Jgiom Pa ax, Oct. L-Followlng were the winner, 

here today: Zephyrus, Golden Bwl, Berllngton, King Jetting. About Town.

JBsÈvErjim •usvrvss:

«old

r.liorm-f me cured sitd ws* otlierwlw hsdy I'L&nxLHli con- 
dliton 1» oronconcod Usugoroo». The noms and 
tockey Dorsoy were sot Injured.

A oonLlnnation* of "bo*Mdc*of tha Oriental

Ewffn1» Auction Mart, 81 Tonga-street. For 
particulars ero ed vortlroment

treat-lire*> east.

of the hour 
would be Try Betle' 88e dinners. #4» 

street. Bon* 88.»» per week.
Service el fieng—Cknrek ef The Bedeeuor The M. Jehu Mystery.

—Ct. Bleer-eireel and Aveanc-rnnd fir. John, 0*. L—The Inquiry Into
«’clock This tivrnlne, ; death ot Mra. MoRae wa* oontinued to-nli

ssS^fetaaptoth. "
Svliuoh. Collection in aid" of tira choir^fnnd. ,loMrJr received by Dr. McR.e,
Mr. Glnseppe DloelU, organist. Mr. K. Mr. j^Gisuidt. Daaoyres and Shaw, The 
Soburh, cnolrinaeier. will be roeomed to-morrow eight.

Winners at Berrla Park. 
ItMSiePABX, Oot. 8.—Tha following wee the win

ner» today I Fordbam. Crecktoian, TIU» Blackburn, 
Voaborg. Oregon.

1 This Bakes Right.
Chicago, Oct. 8.—To-day, ihe 88th of the 

Cronin murder trial, tour more Jurors were 
sworn In.

signed toe pledge.
Probate of the win of the tote John McBaeBoee of

amW-»... _

çgpffsæsæ ÎÜIMSE&m
WOTBALL rOlSTBBB MaraToh^u'^ of Oakatrori rroalred.«riou.

mi <8i. Kteker. Are Doing Throughout
Ik. CHy. îîfcr^àMSvOTLXîSMb^b'nZ.cl

*SSBSSffCrSS! 23ÏÏ. St* i
wSmnnto“y « pu.nu tutyratentoy rfrarnooa XT

M,"*h esTmhS vSaissrssi sk ses'sïï.ï^'
Bothy Cnlonhuu- ! Sran

\uKtoutoowid “wrboro eu I table name. bar. not b„ left a guantlty of Jewelry locked up
>''i,!^!-^‘AalTco]t„ral College Bngbr Clnb hea In theaafe._________ "

. S^^SeSheiatsaq .jahassSS^

merehaudlsa ware's Millar dl Oa.. U

( oanafi"Joy indfiserlbuMc.”

For the po*t four rooutlia here used Bu Leon 
Mineral Wetor. It cured me quickly. Hove 
traveled much end trie I many thing;, but 
found nothing in tk-world to «muai St. Leon. 
The flow of high epirJU and joy It bring» is 
indoecribable. William Qill,

ossa maker, 4 Adelalderatrrotwrok 
Toronto.

Mrrehaala can warehenw geeda 
er tow with Bneheii, BiUer 4 to Mvgeti- 
able wnrrk.nae recelpu Uaned ; rale of In- 
anraace lew

Beenlle a* Lalomla.
CtxcnrKATt, Oot. 8. -The winners at Latent* to-day 

Princi FoSSmï’ltoSSSroïf"’ “*
The Mleaw MeManle ef Indianapolis at 

the BrCaal-elreei Belkedlet Church an nr,Thnreday evening. Chelro Progmu.
out .A Hapraden* Faeiory.

The Arm of Geo. end Alex. Grant of Alder- 
n,anbury, London, England, probably the 
largest Arm of ombrelle manufacturera in the 
world, erut e consignment of nearly sixty 
down of their oeleorated good* m pure eud 
durable silks with steel roda, flexible nod 
liar .gun frame*, gold, silver and natural 
band lea, to qui nn the ihii tmakrr. Tlie» pood» 
are now on role mt two-fifty «...I ■! .-vnwarda.

Try Beit»' *8e dienen. 11 a 1* Jerdan 
■tract. Beard S3.* per weak.

Step Welch*-*.
Intricate and complicated watch work my 

forte. E. Beaton, High Grade Watch Spoclal- 
lst, Onnoelte Poet ogle»-___________

Advances made on rarrchaadlM ware, 
housed with Bltehell, Bitter 4 Co., 48 
Front-street m»i.

far as
Manbtog fitenuehlp trrlraU.

*gV4SSk.....9S8?*.'»
; r—--

toe
The Cure of lira Throat and tout.

Dr. Robert Hunter of New York and Obi- 
oago, the founder of tlie praetiw of tresting 
throat and lung disesaea by medi*teJ air, 
who has made a specialty of the* diaea.ro for 
over 40 ynrt in ewooialiou with Ur. Jan»-. 
H, ntrr, ha. openwl a branch office for Canada 
at 78 Bay-street, Toronto, where catarrhal, 
bronchial aud consumptive diaea.ro are now 
treated by medicated air * auoceeafully as in 
New York aud London. This treatment 
has been so euocueeful ns to woe* its adoption 
in ell hospital» for the epeoiel cure of the 
lunge In EngUnd end throughout Europe, 
where Dr. Robert Hunter introduced it in 
person, a* be is now doing in Canada.

Patients wn be treated at borne. Those 
unable to come to the office for examination 
are sent a list of question, to be anmfiered, 
on the return of which Dr. Hunter give* hie 
opinion of the ease and expiai* the tr*t-
mA tittle book explaining their mode of cure 
oaa be obtained 1res by applying at TS^Bay-

mahh.aok*.

H£ii 0. UMW —». „
nn|71*>f the ftrxn of*Vohn ffTPheram t of brother for Ontario :------------------- ...
Hamilton, to Luette, fourth daughter of W. H. wtu> «owAwrot wind*, fair cuuf warnur.

MAXIMUM TBMFXBATUBE» YB4TSBDAT.

ire* t m! m
::,.New YorkroeaUvew* a

no Bead.
Ueu
the136 lyi

Thl*la .
Act.
in theide -is act. aign-

Mannfheinears, bv warehousing their »nr- 
plns Sleek wuk Bltehell. Biller 4 to, re
ceive «sellable wnrekonro reeetpto

We have aome of lhe flneet «tarai wool «n-a.ruu?»Kti Æsffi ss.
Laundry tu connection.______ '

oth
Iona "

ton;

l|P ' w'

Higgins.A Brrot Demean far Fare.
The odd weather of the last few daf* hu 

created a greet demand tor nil kinds of fora. 
Already nme»l»« be» and muff, are

Tb# tur store* are doing a-

DKATii».

sssaSMMi1
"fiinaral from hie f*ib*r«s realdeoce on Thura-
* nuNLOk'_At tha Iioum of bar Wfi-lB-Uv. age near Dear Park al 990 par foot,

mmtëtSBSBr—.-“-«www» -

erp

I wore■
Frank Cayley 

recent let in Tengerati
on the streets.

£îS®|aSthe cine, of goods rold is of superior quality. ggKlngotreet want, Tbrontn.
Noiera than thirty ordaro for aaalakin maudro ---------- ■K3U-----
ware taken by thi. firm in the para Uw day.

AroMokta.

:v 188 fa*l*a Solid CeuferL
Those requiring Boot» for the winter abonld leave 

their mewura at W. Pickles, 08 Yonce-street. No

I
tarera'Life tient egeln. 

few daysI ! thaother but skilled workmanship this and tbe best ot 
durability. Pickles studies the 

comfort shd tbe pockets vf tbe wearer. Leave your 
orders early. •
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Try Tutti ffteiti (u (er 1
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